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CURFEW\l«
^ PEAS 

11303 

CAN

39
AN 
: 10

BAKE

11 ea.

GOLDEN CREME

Cottage Cheese
I-LB. 
CTN. 23

ale Juice 12
<ES

IS
KG. 
OF

DRISCOLL

101/2
oz.
CAN 25

[of 2 NORMAN ROCKWELL "TV" TRAYS 
Yours for only */ * 

and2 labels from...

WHOLE. 
KERNEL

Corn 2
  CT OltOCft I14MK* HtRII

m r
GAL

27
FT. QT.

TOP QUALITY

MEATS
STALL FED STEER BEEF

POT ROAST
LEAN MEATY *ft BOILING

Short RIBS W B E E F
STALL FED STEER BEEF

RIB STEAK 
SWISS STEAK
ROASTING RABBITS CUT UP 

OVEN READY

ARMOUR STAR

SLICED BACON
'*.

'lb.

FRESH

SLICED BEEF LIVER
FRESH GROUND BEEF
COUNTRY STYLE SAUSAGE

3 LBS. 
FOR
85c

FRESH FILLET

WHITE FISH 35 FILLET OF ICE-
D E B /* LJ ATLANTIC 
F C R t M SKINLESS 39i

21 38'

Prices Effec. Thurs., Fri., Sat. & Sun., April 30, May 1-2-3
1321 Post Avenue 109 S. Hawthorne

HawthorneTorrance
310 E. MANCHESTER, L. A. 
2713 E. MAIN, VENTUHA

To* Will Be Added to All axable Items  Limit R!<jhl« Reierved

12021 W. Wcuhlnq Blvd., Culvti City 
2412 PICO BLVD., Santa Monica

TORRANCE H6RALD

Kettier Kapers

Circus Panics Kids 
From Kettier Knolls
By TEO CtJNNINOHAM

Lornlta 2S2-.I 
The HUto (flrl that wanted to

c the nurse and the little-boy ! 
that wanted to be the policeman 
or fireman when they grew up 
have changed their minds . . . 
vhy? Well, it's all because the 
:lrcus paid Torrance a visit yes 
terday . . . the future nurse 

sees herself all decked out 
In circus finery riding bareback] nc

have exhibits. A nursery will be 
/ided for the children, so 

why not make It a point to go?

While we are on the nuhji'cl 
of the PTA. Mrs. Sally Eckers- 
ley and Mrs. Jo Devenlsh were 
the Knoll.i representatives at 
the state convention In Long 
Beach this past week.

ing ho
ne of those fine white pranc-

or floating grace
fully through the air to be 
caught by the strong, hand 
some "man on the flying trap 
eze"; while Junior would like 
nothing better than to get into 
those clown outfits and make 
other children laugh or to brave 
the big ferocious lion In the 
big center cage . . . and for 
i while-at least, there-will be 
:ircus play, especially over thei 
it the Playhouse Nursery on 
2abrillo St. for the older there, 
hat is the 4 to 6 year olds, went 
o dinner at Ding How's and 

then to the big top where the; 
ih'd and ah'd at each new ac 
ind laughed with and at th 

clowns. Accompanied ... by theii 
arents on the much to be n 
icmbercd evening were Johnny 

and Donnie Nash, Cheryle Light 
*ene "Marino, Gene Cusson, 
Judy Lovelady, Dennis Brown, 

n Banasky, and Billy and 
Kathy Petersen.

Foursquare

(letting acquainted with their
neighbors and parishioners 
Rev. and Mrs. James P.

Lowen, the new pastor of the
Church 
church rents

Tor-
the

Last Friday 
auditorium of

enliiB, In the
e Ele-

ncntary School, the dens mak- 
ng up Pack No. 732 of the Cub 

Scouts held their monthly 
award meeting . . . from Den 
No. 4, with Iris Phillips as Its 
Den mother, Bobby Bauman re 
ceived his Bobcat pin; Jimmy 
Roeder was awarded his Beat 
book and a gold arrow; while 

my Dawson and Mathew 
Phillips were the recipients of 

Wolf badge, a gold arrow, 
and a silver arrow.

How about some of the other 
dens here in the Knolla letting 
us know how their' boys arc 
getting along and what they are 
doing. We're always Interested 

Scouts . . . both boys and
rls,'so PLEASE let us know.

Speaking of Sooulx, the glri
Intermediate Troop No. 930 

joyed a roller skating party 
it Friday evening at the Re- 
mdo Roller Kink. Those who 
w around on wheels' wer 
ko Takeuchi, Marie Tu 
uise Otterstein, Judy 
nice Frederickson, 
ayt,' Sharon Brase, Nancy 
oilers, Emile Gree 
eister, Mimi Co 
razkowski, Barba 
Dima Dunklin, and Karen 

The girls were diaper-

house at 1820 Calamar for its 
"shepherd" and so we would like 
to extend a. hand of welcome to 
them. They have one daughter, 
Eleanor Anne, who is 17, but is 
laying In Sacramento to finish 

out the school year there. The 
Lowens have made their home 
there for the past three and a 
half years. Rev: Lowcn likes 
fishing and hunting when he can 
get away, but more often than 
not he can't get away so he 
"dabbles in photography in his 
spare time." Members of the 
church had a nice way of wel 
coming them . . . they gave 
them a surprise grocery shower 
and reception Sunday evening 
after their arrival.

Over in the third tract at 
23327 Kalena . we have new 
neighbors Dale and Alma Ladd, 
and daughters Patty who is six, 

le who is seven, and Linda 
j I.s three. The Ladds hail 

from Pcoria, 111., and have been 
staying with Dick and Alberta 

on Huber St. . . .the 
s and Ladd.s being old 

friends from way back. Dale is 
a crane operator for Douglas 
here in Torrance and Alma's 
cheery smile is served with your 
coffee at Bill's doughnut shop.

It Isn't u bit (oo early to
start saving those papers . . . 
Torranco Elementary is having 
a paper drive the 27th of May, 
and we know you all want to 
do your part to make if a big 
success, so start saving nowl

Saturday morning, the
Catholic Daughters had an 
eighth birthday and by way of 
celebration had a Communion 
breakfast which was held at 
Iron's Cottage in Redondo Beach. 
Here Kettleritcs Bernie Hart 
ley, Elleen Hardesty, Vclma Lu-

Judy 
wan, Mary

as, Teresa Slfers, Teo Cunning- 
ham and Helen Rick enjoyed 
not only the good food and Jove- 

view but also a, good speak- 
In the person of Rev. Fr.

rth.
by mothers Betty Ott 
Phyllis Wolters, M a r y s "f fan f, lak* 

lark, Helen Korth, Jean Han- 
in and Brase. From all re- 
>rts the party which was un- 
>r the sponsorship of the Scout 
others Club was a huge sue- 
. an and the girls <ire, all want- 
ig to go again real soon.

At » stoYk shower taut Fri- 
ay In the home of Ooody 
Ischer on Reynosa Dr., Mra. 

in Braddock was the "Queen 
the evening." A miniature 

rib, decorated with pink and 
crepe paper, complete 

o the sides that dropped, was 
ic unusual centerpiece. The 
st of the house was charm!..., 
decorated with spring flowers 

nd pastel colors of pink and
 How. Quests depositing th 
Ifts in the crib were Mesdan 

Mildred 'Kyles Virginia Jon
  illla Helphand, Margai

«TB, Joan Lay, A'nne
,vn, Gloria Hixson, Will
A'li, Judy Volmerding, J 

LaMue, B. LaMue, Sr. M 
t e. Carmen N e I 
Miriam Wassenberg a 

Jorothy Walnwrlght. Those u 
tile tr> al I end tint sending the 
iknis of liiend.ship to Iho "he 

:> he" wen- Mi.s. Alberta Wi 
eck, Millie West, Mary HI 
'oily Fuller, lima lliirriiu. 
ipproprlale games were played 
I'ith Mildred Kyli'.s winning 
'l i/.e. Alter m;uiy lovely g 
wiv opened, refreshim'nls 
'orange delight" and a.ssol 
imey ennkle 
Iharing h.i^t

TonUlil IH II,,. night MI If
e nielli that our ehildreii hav 
ork.-d so hard to prepnr 

, . . il'.s tin- mj.;hl (hat
vhul

hilcl K ,l,,m r

H Hie b,..-,l in the Unit,',! Slate':, 
It's 'I'uiu-anci! Elementary': 
open House tonight. A short 
business meeting will be held 
in the auditorium first then tin 
iminis will he open tor you 
inspection with exhibits ,,! 'hoi, 
hie:, .,i,d -,,h,,.,l work. The t.u

= !  " I'TA will alM

WIIH IHI iXClUJIVt

PFAIF Dial-A-Stilch


